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Lady Lions
The Penn State women's
golf team is runner-up at
Bay Tree Classic.

By Jay Natoli
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

Carried on the shoulders of two stellar
sophomores like a bag of irons and woods,
the Penn State women's golfteam snatched
up second place at the Unlimited Poten-
tial/Bay Tree Classic at Bay Tree Golf Plan-tation in Myrtle Beach, S.C., this past week-
end.

The Lady Lions, led by second-year play-
ers Cynthia Skilton and Katie Futcher,
gained 13 shots on the field duringplay Sat-
urday and finished in second place overall.
The Lions crept back into contention after
being stuck in eleventh place following the
firstround ofplay, finishing with athree-day
total of 915.

The tournament field was comprised of31
squads, making it the largest collegiate
women's golf tournament in the country.
Kent State won the tournament with an
overall sum of 907 strokes.

Skilton andFutcher, who are roommates,
provided the one-two punch needed to vault
the Lions nine spots and earnrespect at the
tournament. Skilton fired a 78-73-75 over the
three-day tournament to tie for sixth place,
while Futcher carded a 227 for the event,
goodfor a tie for eighth overall.

Skilton said she is happywith the way she
played.

"I'm pleased with my play, but I think I
can improve my putting," she said. "I can
getbetter, but I think that I made a lot of
progress over the summer."

The tournament also marked the return
of Emily Marron to the Penn State family.
Marron, who played for the Lions from 1994
to 1998, is the team's new assistant coach.
Marron said her first tournament coaching
experience was an opportunity to fill the
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place 2nd
competitive desirethat is still within her.

"This is a different side of the fence now,
and although I've onlybeen at it a couple of
weeks, I feel I'm coming along," she said.
"This is anew challengefor me, and I'm still
justgetting my feetwet."

By Rob Maa&N
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

PHILADELPHIA Don'tplan the Super
Bowl parade justyet.

One week after dismantling Dallas and
prompting comparisons to last year's St.
Louis Rams, the Philadelphia Eagles got a
dose of reality.

Marron also believes that her playing
experience and the fact that she graduated
justtwoyears agohelps the currentLions to
imps• If Philadelphia sent a message to the

league last week with a 27-pointvictory over
the Cowboys, the New York Giants sent one
back with a dominating 33-18 victory Sun-
day: the Eagles aren't quite ready to be con-
tenders.

"I was just there," Marron said of her
playing days, "so I can sympathize with the
current players. I know what it's like to have
to balance school, a social life and competi-
tive golf, and I think I give them another ear
to talk to."

'We werenot aggressive. We playedhesi-
tant football, almost afraid to make mis-
takes. You'll see this from young teams that
have success," coach Andy Reid said Mon-
day. "All the media attention andthe hoopla,
we're not going to use that as an excuse
either. Good teams are able to blank all of
those things out and eliminate distractions.
The inconsistency between the two gamesis
obviously not acceptable."

Skilton said that Marron brings an impor-
tant element to the team.

"She brings experience, she's been there
before. She knows about what it takes to
play great golf," Skilton said. "She's a great
teacher and a great addition to the team."

Two of the things that handicap teams
from the northeastern United States are the
usually inclement weather and the travel
necessary to get to the tournament sites,
many ofwhich are in the southor west. Skil-
ton said that although the travel is difficult,
it's the destination that counts.

The Giants outplayed Philadelphia in
nearly every facet of the game. New York
shut down Duce Staley, limiting him to 11
yards, and pressured Donovan McNabb into
hurried throws and ill-advised decisions.

"Itcan be hard to fight the planerides, the
travel time, but it's a thrill, really," she said.

Rosemarie Fuster, who carded a 231 and
finished tied for 22nd withteammate Andrea
Lavelle, cited some areas in her game that
could be improved.

After getting 425 yards in the 41-14 victory
againstDallas, the Eagles were held to 237,
with most of the yardage coming well after
the outcome was decided.

Philadelphia went three-and-out on its
first three possessions, and in four of five
possessions in the first half. By that time,
New York had a 20-3 lead.

"I want to hit the ball farther because I'm
not hitting the ball hard right now," Fuster
said. "My short game didn't work so well
this weekend either, so that needs some
work, but I think Pm playing well right now."

Jamie McClain finished tied for 66th for
Penn State, recording a final tally of 243.

The travel burden doesn't lighten up for
the Lions. Next up for the squadis a journey
to Minneapolis for the Lady Northern Invita-
tional, a three-day event that takes place
Sept 29-Oct 1, and is hosted by the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.

'We played tight early. We played passive
in situations where we're normally aggres-
sive," Reid said. "You better not lose that
temperament that gotyou there."

McNabb finished 19-of-33 with a touch-
down and 214yards, his first 200-yard game
as a pro. But he was 2-of-10 for 37 yards in
the first half when it counted most.

"There were times the receivers and I
weren't on the same page," McNabb said.
"There were times when we were on the
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Eagles grounded after loss to Giants

The New York Giants were too much for Donovan McNabb and the Eagles Sunday.

same page, but they were covered. The
Giants did a great job preparingfor our for-
mations. They had a feel for the routes we
run, our formations and our protections.
They were able to blitz, cover our hot guys
and eliminate some of the things we do."

The Giants had a simple game plan: stop
Staley and make McNabb throw.

New York's ability to contain Staley, who
had 201 yards against Dallas, proved how
vulnerable the Eagles are when forced to
pass.

on third downs, which explained the nearly
2-to-1 differential in time-of-possession.

"We didn't come up with any big plays,"
said linebacker Jeremiah Trotter.

"We couldn't get off the field on third
down. When they convert, you're not doing
your job. Anytime you are on the field 49 or
50 plays in a half, you get worn down."

The Eagles, who led the NFL with 46
turnovers last season, didn't get any against
New York.

"It's a challenge to our passing game,"
said receiver Charles Johnson. "Even if
Duce had 60 yards against Dallas, we knew
they were goingto stop the run. You have a
young quarterback and they're goingto test
him. A defensive coordinator wouldn't be a
defensive coordinator if he didn't do that."

After getting five sacks and giving Troy
Aikman another concussion, the Eagles
sackedKerry Collins justonce.

Despite the loss, some of the veterans
found a few positives.

"Last week we were on the high, high
end," Johnson said. "A lot of things will
reveal itself this week We lost a bad game
and we played horrible. Now you see who
really stands in your corner and who is
beside you."

Meanwhile, the Eagles' defense couldn't
do anything to prevent the Giants from con-
verting third downs. New York was 7-of-14
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TELE-MARKETERS WANTED.
EARN $6.50- $7.50 per hour.
Relaxed atmosphere one block
from Old Main. Set yourown
schedule. Advancement opportu-
nities. Noexperience necessary.
Call 235-6421. E-mail ogre-
bosemalicitylx)m ,

TUTORS NEEDFp FOR high
school students in math and sci-
ence. Car necessary for travel
outside State College. Mileage
reimbursement and hourly rate.
Call Upward Bound: 865-2767.

VAN DRIVER (PART-TIME).
Penn State Hospitality Services
currently has immediate part time
position available with various
shifts. Responsible individuals
needed to provide quick and
friendly valetand shuttle service
to guests. Deliver items for guests
and escorts guests throughout
facilities. Drive guests to airport
and various locations around
campus. Candidate must be
friendly, outgoing, possess good
communication skills and must
have a driver's license with a
clear driving record. Required to
work onfeet for extended periods
of time. Must be 21 yearsof age
or older. Apply in person at The
Nittany Lion Inn Front Desk or the
Penn Stater Conference Center
Hotel Human Resources office at
the Research Park 215 Innova-
tion Blvd.

WANT TO WORK for a dot oom?
Looking for someone with good
communication and interpersonal
skills willing to tale-market to local
managerslowners of businesses
aboutour local internetauction
services. Part-timework, approxi-
mately 15 hrs per week between
the hours of BA.M.-6P.M. Skits
required: typing, familiarity with
the internal and Microsoft Win-
dows. Compensation will =nest
of a base payment of $B/hr.with
an extensive weekly bonus plan
based on performance. Interested
persons should send resume to

PARKING CLOSE TO campus.
Excellent security. Call 237-5149. MMCES

jszewo@villageauction.com or
call 888.895.3292 and ask for
Jim. NEED A PLACE to live Spring

2001? Sublet my apartment.
Free parking/ bus. Email:
bthl62@psu.edu

WANTED: PART-TIME WAIT-
STAFF, primarily Friday and/or
Saturday evenings as needed,
guaranteed four hours, $B.OO /

hour. Will train. Call 238-2688 or
237-3145, leave message. State
College K-C Club. Ask for Al
Hinger.

DESPERATELY IN NEED of
roommate(s). MIF. Spacious, 2-
bedroom, 2 blocksto campus. NIT TANY AVE. FIRST floor
Own room. All utilities and phone house apt $257.50 +utilities. 3
included. $405/month. Call blocks from campus. ParkingDaniel 867-6778. included. 861-8954.

WORK STUDY POSITION avail-
able immediately. Office assis-
tant in the Upward Bound office.
Call 865-2320. Must have a wort
study grant needh?
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WORK STUDY POSITIONS
available in nice university offica
with flexible scheduling duties
include generaloffice duties to
specialized computer projects.
Please callDiane 865-1373. here's athought.

FEMALES ONLY, OWN room, SPRING 2001: FEMALE Sublet
PARK:Mgr free parking, everything included West College Ave. Own Room/

SPACES except phone, $327.00 a month Free Parking: Email:
867-7895. ahkll3©lxsu.edu

FOREIGN STUDENTS INCL. ALUMNUS WANTS GENERALROCOSEMLATES Taiwan Dv-2002 Greencard Pro- admission tickets to all homefoot-
gram. Processing fee $l9. Tel. ball games, also Ohio State2 TO4 Mornmatet wanted. BlB/998-4425. Deadline Oct. 20, away. 237-52046250.00 per person. Call Dirk at 2000339-6755. NEEDTWO GOOD seats for the
wm/NIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY Illinois game. Pleasecall Rick
SUBLET Pucci @ (415) 625-9834SHARE large bedroom in 2/bdrrn.

apt. 1 block campus. Available
now/or Spring Semester. 238-
5535.
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ACCENT ON TRAVEL'S Fall
Break Fling. 4 days, 3 nights.
Washinton D.C. Space limited
Don't miss out! Call John 238-
9602, 444 E. College Ave.,

lisu.PPoßyLive
music

www.vicon.net/-accent

4FUN. www.Epicußßean.com

111 EARLY SPECIALS! Spring
Break Bahamas Party Cruise! 5
Days $279! Includes Meals, Par-
ties! Awesome Beaches,
Nightlife! Departs Fkwida! Get
Group-Go Free! springbreaktrav-
el.com 1-800-678-6386.

SPRINGBREAK 2001 HIRING
On-Campus Reps SELL TRIPS
EARN CASH, GO FREE!!! Stu-
dent Travel Services America's
#1 Student Tour Operator
Jamaica, Mexico, Bahamas

WANTED
WANTED JEWELRY, GOLD,
Diamonds, Silver! Cash Paid!
Any Amount Age or Condition.
Questions? 238-2504.Europe, Florida 1-800-648-4849

www.gospringbreak.com
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THE CENTRE COUNTY
Women's Resource Center is
looking for volunteers who would
like to become certified as

SPRING BREAK 2000! Largest
selection of Spring Break destina-
tions including cruises! Rep posi-
tions and free trips available.
Epicurean Tours 1-800-231-

Domestic/Sexual Violence Ser-
vice Counselors. Classes meet
on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, beginning 9/26. An
interview is required. Please call
Liz at 234-5222 for more informa-
tion.

THE SCHREYER HONORS Col-
lege is looking for several reliable
work-study students to assist with
general office duties and study
lounge supervision. If you have
an approved work-study grant
and are interested in a position,
please contact Christine Laur at
863-2635 or stop by our office in
C-4 Atherton Hall.

Volunteer.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
Advertising in Collegian Classifieds

Classified Word Ads must be prepaid, unless the advertiser has established credit.
Classified Word Ads and changes cannot be accepted over the telephone, unless approved

by the business manager.
Each number, telephone number and abbreviation count as one word. Only the most com-

mon abbreviations may be used.

The World
is yours

.1-1?
with the

meAtamm
Dateline Section

NOW HIRING
DRIVERS!!

D. P. Dough
PIEMM MI MIAM MANIM NNW
NORMA MK WHAM AMINOVIRRE

NOAMMIINkr M MPARAMM
ARemlßrtr

C. 112 7-4747

Lion's Gate
EFF IBR, 2BR

• Groat Value!
• Quiet&

Convenient!
• HUM Heat
•FREE Parking
•FREE Cable ry
• FREE Tennis & Basketball

• BigRooms, Big Closets
• Privacy
• PetsAllowed

T-Shirts
custom

Screenprinted

Low, Factory Direct Prices
Student Discounts
Super Fast Service

Save SS, Give Us ACall

T-Line Printing
800-676-5022

www.tlineprinting.com

LIONS GATE
•;. voi th•

424 2100po1ial &Ise
231-2800

METALFRAME GLASSES
Between Corey's and Parking Lot
behind Boucke Wednesday Sept.
6. Call Mike 863-4289or 238-
5891.

lookingroommiste?
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The dining commons
offer all of these great
benefits...
• $6.15/hr. wages

• employee meal discount
• social workplace

• merit increases

• on-the-job training

• convenient hours
• on-campus locations
• great work experience

• advancement opportunities

into student management

and supervisory positions

Stop by any dining commons

office, or call 863-1255,

Mondaythrough Friday,

8 a.m. to 5p.m

ew

University Interdepartmental Transfers (IDTs) are not accepted. University Purchase
Orders and Limited Orders are accepted.
Deadline

The deadline for placing a word ad in Collegian Classifieds is 1 p.m. one business day
before publication.

Classifications
Adoption
Attention
Automotive
Books for sale
Computers
For rent
For sale
Found
Help wanted

Hotel/Motel
Lost
Parking spaces
Personals
Rides

Volunteers
Wanted

Roommates
Want to rent
Workwanted
WorkstudyServices

Sublet
Tickets

No ads ofa personal naturewill be acceptedthrough the mail.


